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M Kvenly Divided PoopU it UnltsM

.tat**, Qr*at Britain, Italy and
Franc# Would Pay $52 Eaoh.

i Now Xfirk.vdort* compiled by
.the* New York World from the Sttteo-

tary and naval purposes in the year
** SjoRoo'

fourteen year* before the wa>. Thl*
means that If the expense were oy«nlj
divided the people of Qrat Britain,

erasr# m *%.
to PV $52 each fpg tb« mflltary cost*
of a single post-war year. The burden,
hotvevfer, la not divided evenly; more
than three-fourth* of thftt stupendous
total belongs to tiif The appropria¬
tions of the United .States for arma¬
ments in that year total $18,187368,-
442, or nearly four timelstfc jnncti In
one year at.the.appropriations used
io be In fourteen years: .

The explanation, of couree. is that
a large proportion of these thirteen
bullous went for expenses connected
wit* th^ dejpobolisatlon of our army
In Europe, Is the statistics In many
cases reach back Into 1919. Never¬
theless. .our armament bill for 192Q
was $18,000,000,000. as against only
ahoof three bllliotas for tbe other four
powers. This means that tbe 105,688.-
108 Inhabitants of the United States
are paying or will have to pay a sum
which. If evenly distributed, would
compel every man, woman and child
to part With $124. Directly or indi¬
rectly. by Immediate taxation or by
payment of increased prices to cover
taxation Of those who dispense com¬
modities, this levy will, 'to some ex¬

tent, readi even the most Impecunious
dtisen. , .§&£
A striking comparison was mada

by Dr. 1. & Boss of the United
8tates Bureau of Standards, In a

statement; setting forth roeults of his
researched regarding tbo cost of vari¬
ous activities. The tax now levied on
tobacco, cigars and cigarettes alone,
bo said, would pay all t|ie running ox-
nenses of the United States govern¬
ment were it not for armaments, wars,
and their"hfteraath. Of all the money
spent by the government, 6731 per
cent' goes to pay $j* recent tad previ¬
ous wart; 25.02 per cent goes for the
running expenses of the army and
¦navy, while the remaining 7.17 per cent
pays for all other functions of the
government.
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j Tel! of Savages Who Use ;
J Skins to Purchase Wives {
J New York..Tales of head- \
* hunting savages who worship »

t the devil and spend their Uvea #
* Catherine wild animal skins to J
{ use «n purchasing w|yes were
* told by George K. Cherrls, fam- J
t ous explorer, and Harold A»- ,
* thony of the American museum *
> of natural blatory, who returned ,
* from southern Ecuador. More J
* than 3,500 specimens of rare t

J birds and mammals were *

* brought back by the explore., t

J who spent eight months in the {
« wildest and least explored forest
* lands. Among the moat Inter- J ,

* eating trophies are the heads of *

! two Javaro Indiana, slain in a J
* tribal battle the explorers wit- J
, nessed. -,
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$1,000,000 TO AID ORIENT
Laura Spellman Rockefelle- Memorial

Fund Offer# Help for College
t

-New York..Trustees of the Laura
Spellman Roc*efttHf memorial fund,
will grant $1,000,000 for the purpose
of aiding colleges for women In the
orient, on condition that $2,000,000 la
raised by h special committee of the
Women's American Baptist Foreign
Missionary society.
This announcement was made here

WSJ-raS"""*
/ The motley is to be used for build-

i*3&
s h* twelve co-operating mission boards.
Mfs. .Rockefeller wad greatly Interested
la educational work among the women
**. wlffcr» mmn*rt&fT:L ,' r- *

Hard on Cata
'

Boston.. Boston cats and a bard
time In 1930. More than 42,000 of
them, down on their luck, received the
kindly ministrations of the Animal
ftescue league last year, Mr*. Hun- .

tlngton Smith, president of the league,
* reported at Its annaal meeting.

Unfortunate felines were ten times
more numerous than dogs In similar
Circumstances. The total number of
dumb refugees cared for during the
year ws» 48,280, /ear hundred pets
an now burled in the animal cemetery
at Deab"t k

Parol* at Coat of TWaVlnaor*.
Moundrrllle, W. Va..Metga McCray. 1 j

prison electrician, who fought with U
«B(| waa ooremly Injured by Holly fir
Oftfllth. alayor of four men, wlo-n}
Griffith made Ma sensational escape

'

Miirr' weeks ago, hgs been paroled.
BfcCray Ioat two Bngers In hit bottle
wftli 0-»rdth^who kljled one trusty la-

ill*- prlaoo and ano'her man m

J
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J Tfte Apexof L
1AchievementIn P
I The Ice Cream
t Industry I

I »"***<*«¦.¦¦<.

With that same pride of achievement that BenjaminFranklin felt 011 'the Jay he made known to the world
his discovery pf electricity, we approach you today to
announce our ourn creation in the field of ice cream

production. *

Uur chemists, spurred by the incen¬
tive to make PURPOSE GREAT
and ACHIEVEMENT GREATER,
and driven on by that same impulse
that fathered Franklin s discovery
ofelec iricity, havespanned thegreat¬
est step eyer made in the production
<* ice cream. ,

, Foryears ourlaboratories'have been
carrying on a ceaseless search for a
formula and process bywhich a iruvj
wholesome, superior ice cream could
be made on a large scale from pure
cream,pure milk, pure canesugar and
flavored with genUhie natural flavors,
.ai> ice cream which we could
challenge the world to match.for
QUALITY and PURITY.
£ -
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Step by (Step we have perfected this
process and today we take pride in
announcing that our efforts huV#
been completely rewarded and our

goal attained today and every day.

you can procure through your deal¬
er this new apd superior product,
containing only ingredients of the
f* f * T * *

mest quality, mp.de into ice cream

by our own individual method
We do NOT use gelatin,
vums, starchy fillers, Imitauo n
flavors or foreign substitutes
for cream.

Wjf., DO use pureU?lll cream, pure tttilk,
pure cane sugar aridgenuine
flavors in "The Velvet Kind"
of our creation.

With bur ambition to serve you an ice cream of un-

equalled quality and purity now realized, we feel a
justifiable pride in offering.-/ .
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Copeland Drug Co., Ahoskie, N. C. The New
White-Cherry Co., Ahoskie, N. C. "Cream of Ice Ctedtris"
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If you are in need of anything

Try the HERALD'S Want Add Column


